SERMON
HYMN OF RESPONSE

I’ve Come for the Sick

Daniel Hill

Jesus Paid it All
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BENEDICTION
POSTLUDE

WESTMINSTER

Trumpet Tune~ Mc Crory

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Ladies, you are invited to a bridal shower for Sela Vaughan on Sunday, May 16, at 4:00 P.M. in
the fellowship hall. Sela is registered at Amazon and at Bed, Bath, and Beyond.
The installation of Chad Reynolds will be on Sunday, May 23, at 4:00 in our sanctuary. All are
encouraged to be here for this wonderful day of celebration as Chad officially begins his
ministry to and with us. Please plan to bring heavy hors d’oeuvres for the reception after the
service.
The Amazing Road Race will be on Saturday, May 22, at 9:00 A.M. If you have not signed up,
we need for you to do that TODAY so that we can assign teams and complete our planning for
this fun day. A great time to invite friends to join you and experience the fun of church life.

THE CHURCH AT LARGE
Presbytery—Palmetto Hills PC, Simpsonville—Joshua Martin
Denomination—Covenant Seminary, Dr. Mark Dalbey
Missionaries—Keith and Ruth Powlison—Peru
National and Regional Leadership
CHURCH MEMBER REQUESTS
Reynolds Family—finishing packing, moving, adjusting
Anne Nabors—additional heart complications
Jim Edwards—continuing to heal from insect bite
Eunice Edgeman—recovery from recent medical issues
Terry Baxley—strength and protection as he heals
Hope Natiello—faith in a long journey
Mahlon and Gail Moore—time together
Al Licalzi—great news from last tests
Kathy Beasley and family in the loss of Kathy’s father
THOSE EXPECTING
Erin (Mims) Bruns—due in May
Kelli Baxley—girl, due in June
Jordan (Thomas) Orr—due in June
Rachel Knowlton—due in August

May Financial Report
Income Week 1

$5,802.18

Operating Income MTD

$5,802.18

Total Expenses MTD

$2,929.48

Operating Income YTD

$109,562.62

Total Expenses YTD

$81,756.62

YTD Total Income over
(under) expenses

$27,806.01

To give online go to www.westminsterpc.net
and look for the GIVE tab. Follow the prompts.

A congregation of the Presbyterian Church in America
Faithful to the Scriptures · True to the Reformed Faith · Obedient to the Great Commission

A Service for the Worship of God

born in the likeness of men.
We believe that Jesus, being found in human form, humbled himself by becoming obedient
to the point of death, even death on a cross.

May 9, 2021
SILENT MEDITATION AND PRAYER
PRELUDE

Isaiah 61:1-3
He Will Hold Me Fast~Habershon/Merker

ANNOUNCEMENTS
CALL TO WORSHIP

Nancy Bruyere
Amelia Bruyere

We believe that we should have this same humility among ourselves, which is ours in Christ
Jesus.

Psalm 91

Pastor: He who dwells in the shelter of the Most High will rest in the shadow of the Almighty. I will
say of the Lord, “He is my refuge and my fortress, my God, in whom I trust.”
Congregation: Surely he will save you from the fowler’s snare and from the deadly pestilence.
He will cover you with his feathers, and under his wings you will find refuge; his faithfulness
will be your shield and rampart.
Pastor: You will not fear the terror of night, nor the arrow that flies by day, nor the pestilence
that stalks in the darkness, nor the plague that destroys at midday.
Congregation: A thousand may fall at your side, ten thousand at your right hand, but it will not
come near you. You will only observe with your eyes and see the punishment of the wicked.
Pastor: If you make the Most High your dwelling—even the Lord, who is my refuge—then no
harm will befall you, no disaster will come near your tent.
Congregation: For he will command his angels concerning you to guard you in all your ways
they will lift you up in their hands, so that you will not strike your foot against a stone.
Pastor: You will tread upon the lion and the cobra; You will trample the great lion and the
serpent.
Congregation: Because he loves me,” says the Lord, “I will rescue him.” “I will protect him, for
he acknowledges my name.”
Pastor: “He will call upon me, and I will answer him; I will be with him in trouble, I will deliver him
and honor him.”
Congregation: “With long life will I satisfy him and show him my salvation.”
The Word of the Lord! Thanks be to God!
HYMN OF ADORATION

Jesus, What a Friend For Sinners

p. 498

PRAYER OF ADORATION AND INVOCATION
CONFESSION OF SIN
Call to Confession

Psalm 32:1-5

Corporate and Silent Prayers of Confession
Assurance of Pardon

We believe God, therefore, has highly exalted him and bestowed on him the name that is
above every name, so that at the name of Jesus every knee should bow, in heaven and on
earth and under the earth, and every tongue confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of
God the Father.

Micah 7:18-20

CONFESSION OF FAITH
from Philippians 2:5-10
We believe that Christ Jesus, though he was in the form of God, did not count equality with
God a thing to be grasped, but made himself nothing, taking the form of a servant, being

RECEIVING AND RECOGNITION OF NEW MEMBER

Mrs. Gail Waltz

CONGREGATIONAL PRAYER AND PRAYER FOR MISSIONS

Trevor Downie

SONGS OF PREPARATION
We Will Dwell in the House of Zion
Chorus: We will feast in the house of Zion. We will sing with our hearts restored.
He has done great things, we will say together. We will feast and weep no more.
We will not be burned by the fire. He is the Lord, our God.
We are not consumed by the flood; upheld, protected, gathered up.
Chorus
In the dark of night, before the dawn, my soul, be not afraid.
For the promised morning, oh, how long? Oh God of Jacob, be my strength.
Chorus
Ev’ry vow we’ve broken and betrayed, You are the faithful One.
And from the garden to the grave, bind us together, bring shalom.
Chorus
Oh Lord, My Rock and My Redeemer
O Lord, my Rock and my Redeemer, greatest treasure of my longing soul
My God, like You there is no other. True delight is found in You alone.
Your grace, a well too deep to fathom; Your love exceeds the heavens’ reach.
Your truth, a fount of perfect wisdom; My highest good and my unending need.

O Lord, my Rock and my Redeemer, strong defender of my weary heart,
My sword to fight the cruel deceiver and my shield against his hateful darts.
My song when enemies surround me; my hope when tides of sorrow rise.
My joy when trials are abounding, Your faithfulness, my refuge in the night.
O Lord, my Rock and my Redeemer, gracious Savior of my ruined life
My guilt and cross laid on Your shoulders, in my place You suffered bled and died
You rose, the grave and death are conquered. You broke my bonds of sin and shame
O Lord, my Rock and my Redeemer, may all my days bring glory to Your Name
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SCRIPTURE READING

Luke 5:27-32

